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Uncle Joe

Did you ev-er go to meet' Un-cle Joe, Un-cle Joe? Did you ev-er go to meet' Un-cle Joe, Un-cle Joe?

I don't mind the weath-er if the wind don't blow.

Hop high my la-dies all in a row, Hop high my la-dies all in a row, don't mind the weath-er if the wind don't blow.
Did you ev-er go to meet-in' Un-cle Joe, Un-cle Joe?
Did you ev-er go to meet-in' Un-cle Joe? Did you ev-er
go to meet-in' Un-cle Joe, Un-cle Joe? I don't mind the
weath-er if the wind don't blow. Hop high la-dies cakes all dough.
Hop high la-dies cakes all dough. Hop high la-dies cakes all dough.
I don't mind the weath-er if the wind don't blow.

Will your horse carry double Uncle Joe, Uncle Joe
Will your horse carry double Uncle Joe
Will your horse carry double Uncle Joe, Uncle Joe
I don't minbd the weather if the wind don't blow.

How's your rheumatism Uncle Joe, Uncle Joe
How's your rheumatism Uncle Joe
How's your rheumatism Uncle Joe, Uncle Joe
I don't mind the weather if the wind don't blow.

Is your horse a single footer Uncle Joe, Uncle Joe
Is your horse a single footer, Uncle Joe.
Is your horse a single footer Uncle Joe, Uncle Joe
I don't mind the weather if the wind don't blow.